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PD (3). 
1st Hackney’s Bilnetts Diamond Raider. ( Salvest Hector of Fayrelander x 
Bilnetts Zantia ). 9mths. Large and strong, black and pale gold. Strong head 
with firm ears, dark eye and good expression. Good under and over lines. 
Good wither, firm back and loin into a shade short and steep croup. Good 
fore and hind angles. Stands straight front and back. Sound coming and 
going. Keeps a good overline on the move, but lacks a little in the forehand 
reach and hind drive. 
2nd Minhinett’s Jaxsungate Janos. ( Romainville Charlie x Venpatra Topaz 
). 9mths. Upper medium size and strength, black and gold. Medium strong 
head with alert expression. Long steep upper arm, good hind angulation. 
Croup a little too slanted. Stands straight at front, close behind. Rather 
exuberant and would not settle, but caught flashes of good movement. 
YD (5). 
1st Minhinett’s Belezra Torino. ( Clokellys Lagos x Shila vom Murrtal ). 1 
yr. Strong and substantial, well-pigmented black and gold. Strong 
masculine head with good expression. Good over and under lines. Good 
angles front and rear. Good balanced proportions. Firm back and loin into 
croup of good length and lay. OK away and back. Moves with a steady gait 
keeping his line, but his action could be more ground covering. 
2nd Ball’s Channbelle Chelsea Boy. ( Onyx vom Estherlager x Suzdans 
Casablanca at Channbelle ). 22mths. Over medium size and strength, well-
pigmented black and gold. Strong head with good expression. Slightly 
stretched proportions. Good wither. Upper arm shade short and steep. Well-
angled slightly short croup. Stands with right foot turned out at front, shade 
close behind. Close away, toes in coming. Keeps a good overline on the 
move, but lacks a little in forereach. 
3rd Burgoine’s Kenine Bronson. ( Dellaph Fito Double Luck x Trinity 
Court Saphire Star ). 1yr. Large and strong, black and gold with good 
pigment. Medium strong head with firm ears and alert expression. Upper 
arm and croup shade steep. Good length of foreleg. Borderline hind 
angulation. Stands with left foot turned out at front, sound at back. Sound 
coming and going. Steady side gait. 



GD (4). 
1st Swift’s Veneze Dino. ( Arak de la Ferme Malgre L’eau x Veneze Ali ). 
20mths. Over medium size and strength, black and tan. Medium strong 
head with alert expression. Good type with balanced proportions. Displays 
harmonious overline. Good length of foreleg. Slight steepness in upper 
arm, very good hindquarter angulation. Good wither, firm back and loin 
into slightly short croup of good angle. Stands straight at front, shade close 
at rear. Okay away, sound coming towards. Walks well extending into a 
flowing effortless ground covering gait keeping his lines on the move. 
BOB. 
2nd Cross & Minhinett’s Romainville Charlie. ( Romainville Ziggy at 
Dericky x Magic of Romainville ). 4yrs. Over medium size and strength, 
black and gold. Medium strong expressive head with firm ears and dark 
eye. Good type with good proportions. Good forehand and hindquarter 
angulations. Good over and under lines. Slightly short well laid croup. 
Pasterns a little steep. Stands straight front and back. Sound away, toes in 
slightly coming. Could use his good angles to better advantage on the 
move. 
3rd Ball’s Channbelle Hot Rod. ( Onyx vom Estherlager x Suzdans 
Casablanca at Channbelle ). 22mths. Over medium size and strength well-
pigmented black and gold. Slightly stretched proportions. Good over and 
under lines. Good angulations fore and hind. Good wither and croup. 
Pasterns a shade steep. In stance turns right foot out at front, okay at rear. 
Sound going away. This dog was originally pulled out in second place, but 
he did not perform as his construction suggested, most probably due to the 
size of the ring. 
OD (3) 
None presented. 
PB (4). 
1st Minhinett’s Jaxsungate Jaffa. ( Romainville Charlie x Venpatra Topaz ). 
8mths. Medium size and strength, black and gold. Feminine head with dark 
eye and alert expression. Good proportions with good length of foreleg. 
Normal wither, croup a little short and steep. Upper arm slightly steep of 
good length. Good hind angulation. Slightly steep pasterns. In stance 
straight at front, close at rear. Good willingness to gait displaying good 
forehand reach. BPIB. 
2nd Southcott’s Bilnetts Diamond Doll. ( Salvest Hector of Fayrelander x 
Bilnetts Zantia ). 9mths. Medium size and strength, black and pale gold. 
Feminine head with alert expression, eye could be darker. Upper arm a 
shade steep. Croup slightly short and steep. Good overline in stance. 
Straight front and behind standing. Sound away and back. Could be firmer 
over the back and loin on the move. Slight restriction in the forehand reach. 
YB (4). 
None presented. 
GB (4). 
1st Southcott’s Fernspot Atlantic. ( Lararth Sonny x Fernspot Shuni ). 2yrs. 
Over  medium size and strength, paling black and gold. Feminine head with 
dark eye and good expression. Upper arm could be better angled with more 



length. Slight steepness in pasterns. Normal wither, croup is slightly short 
but well-angled. Stands straight front and back. Sound going away, toes in 
slightly coming. Steady effortless gait keeping a good backline on the 
move. 
OB (7). 
1st Hensley’s Fahra vom Amulree. ( Zamp vom Thermodos x Asparky vom 
Amulree ). 41/2 yrs. Upper medium size and strength, paling black and 
gold. Good type with good proportions, but would like a little more length 
of foreleg. Good angles fore and hind. Slightly short well-laid croup. Good 
over and under lines. Good feet. When viewed from front turned out right 
foot, well-spotted by handler who quickly corrected it. Slightly close 
behind when stood. Okay coming and going. Good effortless ground 
covering movement. A little loose over the loin due to carrying fraction too 
much weight. RBOB. 
2nd Southcott & Petrie’s Bilnett’s Zapphire. ( Ch Bilnetts Rockafella JW x 
Bilnetts Vienna ). 5yrs.Upper medium size and strength, black and pale 
gold. Very good pigment. Strong feminine head with dark eye and firm 
ears. Would like a shade more length of foreleg. Good hind angulation. 
Good length and angle of croup. Stands straight front and rear. Okay 
coming and going. Easy flowing gait but tends to lose wither height on the 
move. 
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